
Kathy Cooper

From: Doreen Romano <Doreens39@msn.com>
Sent: Monday, April 18, 2016 10:46 AM
To: IRRC
Subject: Support Ch. 78 oil and gas drilling rules

I am writing to urge you to support proposed oil & gas drilling rules
known as “Chapter 78.” These much-needed safeguards are five years in the
making, and are critical to protecting Pennsylvanians’ health and
environment from the risks of drilling, including hazardous open—air waste
pits. Please support and finalize these rules for the sake of
Pennsylvania’s air, water, and public health.ALLOW me to add , they
actually were tracking under me without my knowledge nor permission for 3
years until I found out they asked our neighbor if they could do geo
thermal testing under their home!!! I am about 5 feet from their home &
received NO such notice !!! That just shows how untrustworthy they are!
Please,please DO NOT allow fracking without TRUE protection & real fines
,in fact make it so there is no NEED for fines ,in other words protect us
& our children & their children from disasters & disease’s. I’m a voter &
will be watching ,I’m tired of not being able to open my window for fresh
air & soot & chemicals in the air & water & paying for water just to have
to pay for a filter for water I already pay for! Not getting notified for
infractions until months later after the fact & I have to watch because of
my rare disease ,bacteria normal ppl can handle ,my body can’t . I was so
sick at Christmas & found out months later about the water infraction with
my monthly bill. No one even notified me. Please stop this
insanity. . . Thank you

Doreen Romano
939 heslep ave
Donora, PA 15033
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